Fadden - Summer 2019

School Holiday Program
Monday 31st

Monday 7th

Chick Delivery
Closed for New Years Day
public holiday

Some new little pals will be delivered today
in the form of chicken eggs. Today and
over the next two weeks we will be learning
about how to care for our new friends
and doing lots of chicken activities.
In-Service

Tuesday 1st

Closed for New Years Day
public holiday

Tuesday 8th

Spider-Man: Into the SpiderVerse
Off to Hoyts we go to see the new animated
Spider-Man. Peter Parker must teach Miles
Morales how to be the next Spider-Man.
9:00-12:30-Excursion

Wednesday 2nd

Wednesday 9th

Sean Murphy- Games Boy

Water and Wheels
Today you’re invited to bring your bicycles,
scooters or other wheels to service as we get
active outside. Don’t worry about the heat as we
will have plenty of water games going as well.
In-Service

Sean Murphy provides interactive, kidfriendly skits and games that emphasise the
possibilities of play without any screen-based
device! You will learn a little and laugh a lot in
a show that finds big fun across the globe!
13:30-15:30-Incursion

Thursday 3rd

Thursday 10th

Inventors Workshop

Farmer Dave
Cook damper and learn some bush games
today as Farmer Dave comes to teach us about
his Aboriginal ancestry. We will also learn about
sustainable farming in a fun and interactive way.
10:00-12:00-Incursion

Today you’ll show what you’re made of,
by showing what you can make! There will
be science experiments and loose parts
galore so you can put your inventors hat
on and create something amazing!
In-Service

Friday 4th

Friday 11th

The Grinch

Battle Games

Today we are off to Hoyts to see The
Grinch, a story about a grumpy Grinch
who plots to ruin Christmas for the village
of Whoville, but runs into Cindy Lou Who
on her quest to find Santa Claus.

Get out of the heat and into the mud as we
head out to Battle Games this afternoon!
Bring a change of clothes, a towel and
your excitement as children and educators
enjoy a muddy obstacle course!

9:00-12:30-Excursion

13:00-16:30-Excursion

Call: 1300 212 273

Please bring: plenty of healthy snack options, plus lunch

Email: enrolments@commsatwork.org

*Limited places available, book early to reserve

Fadden - Summer 2019

School Holiday Program
Monday 14th

Monday 21st

Let’s Make A Movie

Flip Out
Bring your grip socks because we’re going to
Flip Out to jump, flip, and fly. You can challenge
your bestie to see who can jump the highest,
or challenge yourself to flip into the foam pit.
9:00-12:00-Excursion

The journey begins with rehearsals, as we
dance and sing our way into the shoes of a
rockstar, before your kids are recorded on a
green screen and singing in front of a studio
microphone using props and costume pieces.
13:30-15:30-Incursion

Tuesday 15th

Brick Worx
Brickany the performer will come out to teach
us the history of LEGO and how to build
fabulous creations from the LEGO we already
have available. This fun workshop is interactive
and will fill our day with exciting LEGO ideas.

Tuesday 22nd

Big Splash
Our morning today will be filled with fun in the
sun at Big Splash in Belconnen. Big kids can
enjoy nine giant water slides while our little ones
get two slides and a water park to themselves!
8:45-12:00-Excursion

13:30-15:30-Incursion

Wednesday 16th

How to Train Your Dragon: The
Hidden World

Wednesday 23rd

Jay Scott Berry

As Hiccup fulfills his dream of creating
a dragon paradise, Toothless discovers
an untamed, elusive dragon that
draws him away from Hiccup.

Whenever Jay Scott Berry comes to visit
we are amazed by the wonders he has to
show us. Get ready to be amazed again with
his new show “Incantations” then spend
the day trying some magic of your own.

9:00-12:30-Excursion

13:30-15:30-Incursion

Thursday 17th

Thursday 24th

BennyO - Strings Attached

Hollywood

Enter the wonderful world of puppets today
as we are visited by BennyO and some
of his special friends. Everyone will have
the chance to see lots of different types of
puppets and then create some of their own!

Take a drive down Hollywood Boulevard
to see your own name on the Hollywood
Walk of Fame. Design a fabulous
fashion show or star in your own movie
production. Today is your day to shine.

13:30-15:30-Incursion

In-Service

Friday 18th

Friday 25th

Medieval Mayhem

Ralph Breaks the Internet

Today is full of medieval mayhem as we
answer the question; Are you a King, Queen,
Knight, or peasant? Build your own castle or
armour and learn all about medieval times.

Join Wreck-It Ralph and Vanellope Von
Schweetz as they journey through the
internet to find a replacement steering
wheel controller for Sugar Rush. .

In-Service

9:00-12:30-Excursion

Call: 1300 212 273

Please bring: plenty of healthy snack options, plus lunch

Email: enrolments@commsatwork.org

*Limited places available, book early to reserve

Fadden - Summer 2019

School Holiday Program
Wednesday
Monday 28th
18

Closed for Australia Day
public holiday
Tuesday 29th

Water Wonderland
It’s too hot outside to be dry! Let’s have a good
old fashioned water fight! We also will do some
water based science experiments and art
activities. Everything we do today will be wet
so make sure you have appropriate clothes.
In-Service

Wednesday 30th

Dj Disco Madness
Professional sound system, experienced DJ,
light effects, smoke machine AND INFLATABLE
DISCO DOME! Today we will experience some
DJ disco madness! Show us your floss, your
orange justice and your electro shuffle!
13:30-15:30-Incursion

Thursday 31st

Mary Poppins Returns
Michael and Jane have grown up now and
have children of their own but when Michael
has a personal loss, Mary Poppins comes
back into the lives of the Banks family.
9:00-12:30-Excursion

Friday 1st

Inflatables
Last holidays we enjoyed jumping with our
inflatable obstacle courses in our services.
They were so popular we’ve decided to do them
again…with water. Come enjoy our water fun
day complete with jumping castles galore!
10:30-13:30-Incursion

Call: 1300 212 273

Please bring: plenty of healthy snack options, plus lunch

Email: enrolments@commsatwork.org

*Limited places available, book early to reserve

